
  

Контрольная работа по английскому  языку (демоверсия) 
 

  4 класс  

Задание 1. Прочитайте текст. 

Sasha lives in a small town. The town is very nice, clean and green. There are many 

beautiful parks in Sasha’s town. 

You can see fine houses, nice streets (улицы) and a big stadium in this town. Sasha and 

his friends like to play in the stadium. 

Usually they play games in the park. Sometimes children have picnics too. 

It is fun to spend time together. Sasha likes his town and his friends very much. 

 

Определите, какое предложение правильное:  

Напиши  true (правда ) или false (ложь) 

1.Sasha lives in a big town. 

2.There are no beautiful parks and gardens in the town. 

3.Sasha and his friends like to play in the stadium. 

4.Children have picnics too. 

5.They don’t play games in the park. 

6. Sometimes children have picnics too. 

7.Sasha doesn’t like his town. 

 

Задание 2. Выберите слово, которое выпадает из логического ряда, подчеркните 

его. 

1. carrot,  fish, milk, tree. 

2. car,  apple,  bus,  boat. 

3.spring,summer, sunny, winter. 

4. windy, cloudy, hot, taxi. 

 

Задание 3. Вставьте пропущенные слова. Обведите в кружок выбранный вариант. 

1.Usually we skate and ski  ……. 

a) in summer.     b) in winter.     c) in spring. 

2.I’ve got ….. biscuits. 

a) some     b) any     c) a 

3.We haven’t   got …. apples. 

a) some     b) any     c) a 

4. Don’t …. up  the tree! 

a) give     b) climb     c) fall 

5.  In summer it’s always ….. in Russia. 

a) snowy    b) cold     c) hot 

 

Задание 4. Составьте предложения. 

а) Do, go, school, to, you, on Sunday? 

 

b) Play, in, we, football, the, stadium. 

 

c) visit, didn’t, my granny, I, yesterday. 

 

 

d) is, now, watching, She, TV. 

 



 

 

Задание 5. Выберите правильную форму глагола. Обведите еѐ  в кружок. 

1. My friend ……. an interesting film yesterday.  

a) sees      b) see      c) saw 

1. My friend ……. an interesting film every day.  

a) sees      b) see      c) saw 

2.  ….… you always help your mother? 

а) Do      b)Does     c)Did 

2.  ….… you help your mother yesterday? 

а) Do      b) Does     c) Did 

3. I……. to the swimming pool every day. 

a) goes      b) go      c) went 

3. I……. to the swimming pool yesterday. 

a) goes      b) go      c) went 

4.You …… doing your homework now. 

a)are      b) is         c) am 

4. I …… doing your homework now. 

a) are      b) is         c) am 

5. There ….. many flowers in our garden this  summer. 

a) were     b) are     c) is 

5.There ….. many flowers in our garden last  summer. 

a)were     b) are     c)is 

6.  She ….. clean her room last week. 

а) don’t      b) doesn’t     c) didn’t 

6.  I ….. clean my room every day. 

а) don’t      b) doesn’t     c) didn’t 


